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WEEK 20 
MONDAY 17th  MAY  

  
  

TODAYS WARM DISH 
Ox in green carry with coconut, chili and lime leaves, 
served with steamed basmati rice 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH 
Broccoli and edamame beans in green carry with 
coconut, chili and lime leaves, served with steamed 
basmati rice 
 
 
TODAYS VEGAN DISH 
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish, 
but it’s made without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE 
AND NUTS 
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like 
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives 

TODAYS SANDWICH 
Shrimp salad with cottage cheese, crispy vegetables 
and loads of dill (2, 7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN 
Potatoes with smoked cheese cream, pickled and 
crispy onion (7)  
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH 
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian 
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN, 
LACTOSE AND NUTS 
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose 
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is 
served with a gluten-free bun 
 
 

TODAYS SALAD 
Several tomato and mixed roasted vegetables with 
balsamic vinegar 
Crispy island bread 
Boiled egg 
Basil salsa 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD 
Several tomato and mixed roasted vegetables with 
balsamic vinegar 
Crispy island bread 
Butter beans 
Basil salsa 
 
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD 

A small snack or spread will be served on the side 
 
 

WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES 

Chicken salad with asparagus and chervil cream (7) 
- 
Sprinkled brisket with horse radish cream, carrots in 
elderflower and cress (7) 
 
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES 
Green pea salad with pickled pearl barley and crispy 
wheat bread (1) 
- 
Smiling egg with green asparagus and chervil cream (7) 
 

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN 
FACED SANDWICH 
Kimchi salad with several sprouts 
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WEEK 20 
TUESDAY 18th 
 

  
  

TODAYS WARM DISH 
Patty shell with smoked ham, asparagus, green peas and 
parsley (1, 7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH 
Patty shell with mushrooms, asparagus with green peas 
and parsley (1, 7) 
 
 
TODAYS VEGAN DISH 
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish, 
but it’s made without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE 
AND NUTS 
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like 
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s made with 
gluten and lactose-free alternatives 
 
TODAYS SALAD 
Chick peas with cilantro and mint 
Cucumber, fennel and mango 
Lightly salted dug 
Tandooriyoghurt (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD 
Chick peas with cilantro and mint 
Cucumber, fennel and mango 
Feta 
Tandooriyoghurt (7) 

TODAYS SANDWICH 
Roast beef with remoulade, horse radish and crispy 
onion (1) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN 
Fried egg plants with tomato mayo and pickled 
pointed cabbage 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH 
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian 
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN, 
LACTOSE AND NUTS 
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose 
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is 
served with a gluten-free bun 
 
WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES 

Chicken salad with asparagus and chervil cream (7) 
- 
Sprinkled brisket with horse radish cream, carrots in 
elderflower and cress (7) 
 
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES 
Green pea salad with pickled pearl barley and crispy 
wheat bread (1) 
- 
Smiling egg with green asparagus and chervil cream (7) 

 
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD 

A small snack or spread will be served on the side 
 

 

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN 
FACED SANDWICH 
Crispy pointed cabbage with chervil, tarragon and 
lemon 
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WEEK 20 
WEDNESDAY 19th

 

  
  

TODAYS WARM DISH 
Pasta orecchiette with fried danish ox, tomato and peas 
(1) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH 
Orecchiette with fried broccoli, tomato, peas and 
parmesan (1, 7) 
 
TODAYS VEGAN DISH 
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish, 
but it’s made without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE 
AND NUTS 
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like 
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s made with 
gluten and lactose-free alternatives 
 
TODAYS SALAD 
Grilled and raw broccoli with loads of dill 
Steamed pearl barley 
Smoked cod fillet 
Creamy dressing with capers (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD 
Grilled and raw broccoli with loads of dill 
Steamed pearl barley 
Boiled egg 
Creamy dressing with capers (7) 

TODAYS SANDWICH 
Air dried ham with tomato pesto and rucola (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN 
Egg salad with carry, cauliflower and chive (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH 
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian 
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN, 
LACTOSE AND NUTS 
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose 
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is 
served with a gluten-free bun 
 

WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES 

Chicken salad with asparagus and chervil cream (7) 
- 
Sprinkled brisket with horse radish cream, carrots in 
elderflower and cress (7) 
 
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES 
Green pea salad with pickled pearl barley and crispy 
wheat bread (1) 
- 
Smiling egg with green asparagus and chervil cream (7) 

 
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD 

A small snack or spread will be served on the side 
 
TODAYS SHOT  
Beetroots, ginger and lemon 
 
 
 

 

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN 
FACED SANDWICH 
Tomato salad with red onion and rucola 
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WEEK 20 
THURSDAY 20th

 

  
  

TODAYS WARM DISH 
Fried chicken leg with light cloud sauce, cucumber 
salad and steamed potatoes (1, 7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH 
Egg cake with potatoes, spinach and mild onion (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGAN DISH 
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish, 
but it’s made without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE 
AND NUTS 
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks 
like today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives 

 
TODAYS SALAD 
Noodles with carrot, seaweed, lime and sesame 
Cucumber and spring onion in rice vinegar 
Tenderloin of pig with sichuanpeber (1) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD 
Noodles with carrot, seaweed, lime and sesame 
Cucumber and spring onion in rice vinegar 
Fried tofu (1) 

TODAYS SANDWICH 
Pulled beef with tomato mayo, pickled pointed 
cabbage and pea seed 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN 
Mild feta with Mojo and raw lemon marinated squash 
(7) 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH 
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian 
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN, 
LACTOSE AND NUTS 
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose 
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is 
served with a gluten-free bun 
 
WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES 

Chicken salad with asparagus and chervil cream (7) 
- 
Sprinkled brisket with horse radish cream, carrots in 
elderflower and cress (7) 
 
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES 
Green pea salad with pickled pearl barley and crispy 
wheat bread (1) 
- 
Smiling egg with green asparagus and chervil cream (7) 

 
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD 

A small snack or spread will be served on the side 
 
TODAYS CAKE 
Organic lemon mousse (7) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN 
FACED SANDWICH 
Red salads with rhubarb and parsley 
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WEEK 20 
FRIDAY 21th

 

  
  
TODAYS WARM DISH 
Banh mi, build your own Vietnamese sandwich of 
slowlyfried pig (Back of the head) in soya and honey, 
crispy vegetables, chili mayo and fresh cilantro 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH 
Banh mi, build your own Vietnamese sandwich of fried 
tofu with creamy coconut and carry, crispy vegetables, 
chili mayo and fresh cilantro 
 
TODAYS VEGAN DISH 
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish, 
but it’s made without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE 
AND NUTS 
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like 
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s made with 
gluten and lactose-free alternatives 
 
TODAYS SALAD 

Baked and raw carrot with horse radish vinaigrette 
Spinach, rucola and spring onion 
Braised lamb 
Crackling of the North Sea cheese  (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD 

Baked and raw carrot with horse radish vinaigrette 
Spinach, rucola and spring onion 
Green split pea 
Crackling of the North Sea cheese  (7) 
 
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD 

A small snack or spread will be served on the side 

TODAYS SANDWICH 
Fried chicken with garlic mayo, tomato chutney and 
green herbs (7) 
 
TODAYS VEGETARIAN 
Split pea hummus with fried mushrooms, lemon 
thyme and roasted hazelnut (8) 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH 
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian 
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products 
 
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN, 
LACTOSE AND NUTS 
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose 
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s 
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is 
served with a gluten-free bun 
 
WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES 

Chicken salad with asparagus and chervil cream (7) 
- 
Sprinkled brisket with horse radish cream, carrots in 
elderflower and cress (7) 
 
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES 
Green pea salad with pickled pearl barley and crispy 
wheat bread (1) 
- 
Smiling egg with green asparagus and chervil cream (7) 

 

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN 
FACED SANDWICH 
Crispy salads with sesame, spring onion and cucumber 
 

 


